
woodmen un veil {
monument oft1ik

late A. i. cosdy.
Ora, Oct. 2«;. Una of the mos! Im¬

pressive scenes rocontly < uactcd in the
cemetery at tho Warrior Crook Bap*
tist church was the unveiling ot tin
monument to 111«» into sovorolgn i 13.
Cosby. Tho exorcises woro uador (in
command of the Ora camp, Bethel
No. 200, South Carolina. in tin;
march to the cemetery there wore,
perhaps, a hundred Woodmon, includ¬
ing memhors from Lnurcns, Oraj
Court and Oak Urove. All tb.os<
Camps wer.' »linier Hu« ( omillUml 01
the various commanders, marching
under camp banners and badges.
Tim oxorcises were conducted '>i

ofllcors of Bothel camp with iho us-
slstatlCO of some of i he other camp
ofllcors. Boforo beginning Iho work
all visiting Woodmon were drawn u|
in line at the school building when
the march lo the comotory began
It was a beautiful line lit march and
one could not hut feed tie' solemnity
of the hour as the long hie passed bj
.each with solemn tread to the cltj
of the dead. Alle,- the camp OXOI"
elsos woro gone through with a vorj
impressive and Instructive address
was given by lion. It. A. Cooper who
defined tho object of Woodcraft and
paid a glowing tribute to tho nuanorj
of deceased Cosby. Among othet
things saying thai he had known tin
deceased for several yoars and always
fouml him a man of worthy chai'llClCI
with a kind and generous disposition
and a worthy patron of Woodcraft.
The monument Is a beautiful piece

of work, which shows a rcllliod llisto
of her who selected it. The Orn hau
nor, used first on 1.1 is occasion, aided
very much to sob in so tlio occasion
It being the prettiest and most costly
in the county.
During tho ceremonies beautiful

and pathetic music was rendered by
u quartet to specially chosen for the
occasion. The Kindly manner in
which tho oxerclaes wer. conducted
shows the profound respect Woodmen
bear to ouch other, and clearly IK III
lrates one of its motive, to pcrpel
unto the memory of Its devoted mem¬

bers.

campaign fund
is now $2()(>.;s

i.aureus county has thus far con¬
tributed $200.78 lo tlio Bryan campaign
fund, this amount including tho llrst
remittance by Mr. .lohn B. 11rooks, of
|25.00, sent direct lo Chairman Mack,
the second of $ i"..".:: to The Stale, the
third of $511.00 to Tho Slate and anoth¬
er $15.00 to he sent at on'COi also.
$9.35 by tin- citizens of ('toss Kill and
a remittance from Clinton,
The following are the contributors

from Cross Hill:
|3. n. Itnsdr . $1 .On
J, o. Bendy .

J. II, .Miller . 1.00
D. P. McSwnln .r.u
.1. II. Nance .LT,
Cash .

.>

W. C. Uasor . 1.00
.1. to. Lenmnn.

C. D. Nance .

.1. .1. Work ma n . .In

.1. C. Workman . J.'.
Cash .

.1. D. Coats .

.1. i>. Withcrspoon .25

.1 M. Wasson .

I*]. ('. Chapman . ,2~.
.1. K. Spearman . ,2,1
W. C. Hill .25
lt. I). Nance .25
.1. 0. Nböl .25
II. A. Austin .25
M. T. Simpson . j.ofl
J, I.. Atchlsoil . .:,n

TolaI. $9.555
An additional amount of $15.00 has

been contributed by the following < il-
l/.ens of Lnureus:
Ohnmbcr of Commerce.J 10.00
.1. It. Kinley.;,o
.1. W. Meason. I nn
W. M. Hales.
MOSOS Itoman.
C. W. McCravy.50
.f. M. Menders.:,n
s. D. Oarllngton. i.nu

Total.$15.00

DISPENSARY MUST
CLOSE IF VOTE
IS "AGAINST"

For the Information of iminj it imij
be slated that if the dlspciisnrj loses
next Tuesday, it will he closed I»\ nr.

der of the Governor* pending IUI) lit¬
igation that hum he iiistitafcil.

Mr. K K. Bishop has resigned Iho
BUperlntondency of the Watts Mills
and accepted a position with Ihr
Monaghan Mills. OroOIIVlllo, to which
city he inovpd bist week with hi.
family. lie is succeeded by Mr
Wallace, mi experienced and well
known mill man of Atlanta. *

Tit A YN11 AM tiUAKDS
AUK COMPLIMENTED*

Officials «»i Stale Militia I'ralso Ready
Response of (lit* Laurens

Company«
Ah slated tu laut woek's issue the

ongratulntory letters from Cot. Lewis
¦mil Major Blythe are herewith ropro-
'.lucetl:

Col. Lewis' Appreciation.
October 14, 1D08.

Captain O. W. Babb,
Commanding Co. I). 1st Infantry

M. o s. c. Laurens, S. C«
Sir:
The Colonel commanding desires to

.:ptv-.s to you and the otllcers and
Ii hi of your command his high ap¬
preciation or your prompt and cheer¬
ful response to the call of duty with¬
in the Insl several days, and to con¬
gratulate you and them on the splend¬
id manner in which you have perform¬
ed ii most disagreeable duty

.lust alter the present commanding
ollh or assumed command of this regi-
iii. lit he look occasion to state, at a
sinokor given t<» the oflicers of the
regiment In Columbia, that the otllcers
iml men of the rogiment stood ready
tu obey any call to duty, even to the
D.xtont of performing the duty which
ms latolj dovolved upon you. and it
is needless to say that it Is a source
of sincere gratification to Ulm to know
that his confidence has not been mis¬
placed.
Upon first thought it would appear

that all thai has been accomplished
is the saving of the lives of some
worthless negroes, but when the
record is entirely made up, it will be
seen that you have not only done this,
bill thai as well you have saved the
nod name of our beloved State, and

lit addition have given renewed as¬
surances of the fact that the laws
if our common wealth must be re-
spe< ;.-ii to the end that no man shall
bo deprived of life, liberty or property
except by due process of law.
What you have thus accomplished

is worth more to the State than she
will give you within the next ten
years.

Again he congratulates you and
conveys to you the expressions of his
highest respect and esteem.

Very sincerely,
W. W: Lewis.

Colonel 1st Infantry. N. O. S. C.

Major Illytlie's Congratulations.
Greenville, S. C., Oct.it. 1908.

mit. o. \v. Babb,
Comdg. Co. "D." ist Inf. N.O.S.C..

Laurens, s. C.
I)eur Sir:

wish to extend to you and the
iiembora of your Company my heartl-
si congratulations upon your prompt

re; ponse to the call of duty, and upon
ihr efficient service rendered under
the most trying circumstances.
Vour command can be subjected to

no severer test than that which it
stood so well a few days .iro: the
.i udy response to the call made by

¦'..<. Governor has shown that the men
i| your company have placed duty
ibove everything, and has made the
good citizens of the state realize
that the National Quard of South Car¬
olina Is an organization composed of
im ii <>f character, of moral as well as
physical courage, and who can he re¬
lied upon in any emergency in the
lerformance of their sworn duty to
uphold the law. The conduct of the
three companies at Spartanburg has
reflected credit upon the militia of
the Whole SlHle

As the Commanding Officer of the
Battalion of which your Company is
,i part. I feel ;i very utrong pride In
iis conduct, and a very great admira¬
tion for the spirit which prompted Its
I'ic.nipt and courageous response to
tin- call of duty.
With kindest regards to you and to

.h,- members of your Company, and
with best wishes for a continuance of
tie- admirable record which It has
ma le in the National Cuard of the
State, I am

Very sincerely yours.
E. M. Blythe,Major 1st* Inf. N. o. s. C.

Errors Revcaledjn County Books.
(Continued from first page.)

ii was understood, this correspondent
has had nothing for publication on
he matter.
The people of Laurens have known

of an apparent discrepancy in tin; ac¬
counts of the treasurer's Office.in¬
deed, according to report, it was
brought up at one time by the grand
Jury, hut so far as any thoughts of
dishonesty were concerned or that
the county has ever lost any money,
they were and have never been enter¬
tained, it seems that when Treas¬
urer Copolnnd went into office some
twelvo years ago there existed then a
muddle In the accounts occasioned by
..in" transaction in dispensary funds
which was never straightened out;
Mr. Copolnntl was never checked Into
office. There is an old report of the
comptroller general's years ago that
(hals with this same matter; hence It
Is no new thing or sensational devel¬
opment as would at first appear.
There are a number of items, so it

hi reported, on the treasurer's hooks
thai are in Question. As everyone
hero knows or firmly believes, these
are errors in bookkeeping that should
have been corrected and settled some¬
time ago, and it Is sincerely hoped
here that when the Comptroller comes
back or sends his expert that the inat-
ler will be satisfactorily ferreted out
and finally disposed of; It baa been
hanging lire long enough.The county officers here will give
out no statements concerning the mat*
lor, hence the supposition above thai
the allegod shortage referred to is the
old dispensary matter, |H based alto-
gethor on rumor; of course there Is
a possibility that other Items havebeen t'ound and called into question,it is wholly Impossible to give with
any definitonesa a statement untilthe official report of the comptrollergeneral is made publicThe final examination of the hooks
la awaited here with much interest,
and it is hoped that the matter will
soon be settled. The books of the
present trejiatirsr, p \t» understood,
are In excellent condition.
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Mrs. .1. J. PIubb has returned from
a pleasant vlall to friends in Char¬
lotte; while there Bho attended tho
Mecklenburg fair.

.Mrs. R. f.. Holl will entertain next
Friday evening in honor of .Miss
Neville of Clinton, and some of the
teachers of the city.

Despite the inclement weather the
bazaar given by the King's daughters
on Thursday afternoon and evening
was a brilliant success, not only finan¬
cially, but in a social way as well
Diligent and faithful preparation had
been made by the ladies for a success¬
ful bazaar. In this work and in the
conduct of the business throughout
the day they were assisted by a InrgC
number of young ladies of the city.
The halls of the Palmetto drug store
building wane tastefully decorated
with palms, ferns ami pot plants,
while each booth was overspread with
beautiful (lowers interwoven with va-
ri-colored ribbons, the whole present¬
ing an unusually attractive appear¬
ance. During the entire afternoon
and evening the halls were thronged
with the people of Laurens. young and
old. In the evening there were a
number of dinner parties enjoyed by
the various groups that took advan¬
tage of the occasion.

Miss Caroline Klizabeth Vance, af¬
ter a brief visit to friends in the city,
¦eft Saturday lor her home in Colum¬
bia. Miss Vance spent several weeks
here the early part of the summer,
then visited her sister. Mrs. Krank
Kerguson, in Greenville, returning to
Laurens last week.
Miss Klin Drown, a charming andIattractive young lady of Spartanburg,

spent Thursday in the city, the guestof Mrs. M. L. Copelaild, on her return
trip from Newbet ry. where she attend¬
ed the Woman's Missionary Conven¬
tion.

Invitations have been received in
I.aurons to the marriage of the Rev
.lohn Ilodgcrs llooten of Clinton, lo
Miss Adella Brown of Louisville, Ca..
which happy event will take place on
November 1. Mr. llooten has a large
number of friends in this city, who
will la? interested in this announce¬
ment.

Misses Willie and Lint Jones are on
an extended trip through the Kastom
States, visiting New York. Boston.
Philadelphia, Washington and a num¬ber of other cities.
Miss Tallulah Neville of Clinton was

the guest of Mrs. II. K. Aiken Satur¬
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Todd returned
Saturday from their bridal tour
through the North ami are at home at
residence of .Mr. .1. Wells Todd.

X LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Oarllngton of
Harksdale leave this week for Colum¬
bia to visit Mr. Qarllngton'8 brolhe
who is ill in the Columbia hospital.

Mr. W. Collier Curry of Owings
was in the city Saturday, paying this
office a very pleasant call.

(Juess who will be the next.
Mr. C. P.. Roper of Laurens route

six. was among the visitors here Sat¬
urday. Mr. Roper is a constant
reader of The Advertiser.

Paint, paint, paint with care; paintbefore the coining of winter drear.
More paint has been sold In Laurens

in the past fifteen months than in anythree years before. So say the deal¬
ers in paint.

Rev. and Mrs. W. Cnllender leave
today for their new home at PallsChurch, Virginia.

Mr. M. L. Copeland went to Clinton
this week to visit bis lather, Mr. 0.P. Copeland, who is suffering an at¬
tack of erysipelas. While the illness
has been very severe. Mr. Copeland is
reported as improving on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Onrroll of the
Cray Court neighborhood were in thecity Tuesday.

Mr. W. I). Byrd of the county wasin the city Tuesday.
Mr. M. II. Blirdine of Cray Court,

was among the visitors in the cityMonday, looking hearty, hale and ashappy always.
Mr. C. I). Nance of Cross Hill spentMonday in the city,
Mr. W. II. Orummond was in townMonday from Lanford.
Dr. s. k. Blakely was here Mondayafternoon from Ora.
Mr. J. C. Wasson. one of the coun¬ty's very substantial citizens, hasmoved to the city from the Friend¬ship section of Sullivan township.
Mr. Thomas Milton Tyler of Creen-wood spent Sunday in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Anderson visit¬ed in the Warrior Creek section Sat¬urday and Sunday.
Miss Lillle Peterson of SandySprings, left a few days ago for Ham-berg, where she will teach during Un¬fall and winter.

Messrs. Pinckney and .lohn llellamsof the Shlloh section were in townMonday.
Mrs. Wash Drummond, of Lanford,spent Monday in the city.
Mrs. (). W. Leonard, of Spartanburgis visiting her parents Mr. ami Mrs.White Jones.
Misses Madge ami Willie Harris spentthe week end in the city with MissWillou Cray.
Mrs. J. K. Tolberl is visiting her sis¬ter Mrs. Dacus in Greenville.
Mr. Yates Smith has returned toSpartanburg after a visit to Mr. M. L.Smith.
Mr. J. W. Little, of Clinton, spentMonday in the city.
Miss Kate Glenn wont to ColumbiaFriday to hear Madame Nordics.
Miss Mayme Ferguson is visiting Mrs.Wm. Woa'.on in Columbia.

NOTICE
-OF-

COUNTY TREASURER.
The Hooks of the County Treasurer

will be open tor the collection of State,
County and commutation Road Taxes
for fiscal year, 1!U)S. at the Treasurer's
Olllce from Oct. 15th, to December
3lst, 1908. After December I! 1st one
per cent, will be added; after January
31st, two per cent, will be added; and
after February 28th. seven per cent,
will be added till the 15th day of
March, when the Books will close.

All persons owning property In
more than one township are requested
to call for receipts in each of the sev-

al townships In which the property
located. This is important, as

additional cost and penalty may be
attached.

All able-bodied male citizens, be¬
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years af
age, are liable to pay a poll tax of
$1.00. except old soldiers who are ex¬
empt at äO years of age. Commuta¬
tion Road Tax $1.00 in lieu of road
duty. Road Tax to be paid by the
1st day of March, It109. Other taxes
to be paid at the time stated above.
Prompt attention will be glvoi'

those who wish to pay their Taxi's
through the mail by check, money-
order, etc.

Persons sending in lists of names to
he taken off are requested to forward
them early, always giving their town¬
ships, as the Treasurer is very biisy
during the month of December.
The Tax levy is as follows:

State Tax . 6V6 mills.
Ordinary County Tax .... 3 Vi mills.
Special Raidroad Tax .... 1V4 mills.
Road Tax . 1 Vü mills.
Constitutional School Tax 3 mills.
Past Indebtedness . 1V_> mills.

Total . 16 mills.
Special Schools.

Laurens Township.
Laurens No. II . G mills.
Trinity-Ridge No. l . t mills.
Maddens No. 2 . 2 mills.
Mamie No. 3 . 2 mills.
Bailey's No. t . 2 mills.
Mills No. 6 . 2 mills.
Oak Grove No. G . 2 mills.

Youngs Township.
Votings No. 2 . 3 mills.
Fountain Inn No. 3b .... 10 mills.
I.an ford No. 10 . 2% mills.
Ora No. 12 . 2 mills.

Dials Township.
Green Pond No. 1 . 3 mills.
Shi lob No. 3 . 2 mills.
Cray Court-Owings No. 5. 2 mills.
Barksdale No. G . 2 mills.

Sullivan Township.Prineton No. 1 . 3 mills.
Tumbling Shoals No. G .. 21/, mills.
Brewerton No. 7 . 3 mills.
Sullivan Township Railroad

Bonds . 6 mills.
Waterloo Township.

Waterloo No. I I . 2 mills.
Mt. Gallagher No. l . 3 mills.
Bethlehem No. 2 . 2 mills.
Kkom No. 3 . 2 mills.
Mt. Pleasant No. (', . 2 mills.

Cross Hill Township.Cross Hill No. 13 . 3 mills.Cross Hill S. F. 2V4 mills.
Cross Hill No. 1. 2, 3. 1

High School . % mills.
Hunter Township.Clinton No. .", . 3 mills.

Mountville No. If, . 2'/, mills.
.1. D. MOCK,

County Treasurer.
October S. BtOS.td.

Local and Personal Mention.
Mrs. Ernest Bramlett, of Clinton,spent a few days in the city last week.
Mr. O. B. Simmons is painting thefront of his store-room, the one occu¬

pied by O. B. Simmons & Son and that
occupied by Brooks & Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wharton, of
Waterloo, were in the city Mondayenroute to Charleston. They missed
the Charleston bound-train, hence were
compelled to spend the night here.

Miss Nannie Babb, ot the city, is
again principal of the Fairview HighSchool, whose session opened last Mon¬
day.

Minter Brothers are right in line, as
will be seen from the neat store-front.
A coat of paint improves appearanceswonderfully.

Paint is a good thing; not for the
face, hut for a store front.
Mr. ,1. I). W. Watts has a number of

Uno cattle on exhibition at the Pair.
Mr. Hewitt Norwood left Tuesdaymorning for Columbia to attend the

Postmasters' Convention and to see
some of the Fair attractions.

Mr. Marion Wilkes is in Columbia tit
the Fair.
Mr. Fred W. Greene went to Colum¬

bia Monday taking with him a number
of very fine dogs to be exhibited.

Mr. Lem G. Benjamin, a Laurens
county hoy who has been holding the
position of outside boss with the
Darlington Manufacturing Co., at
Darlington for the past live years,
has accepted the same position with
the Watts Mills, succeeding Capt. F.
M, Sexton, resigned.

WHY KITPKItf
Breathe llyomcl ami kill the Loath¬

some Catarrh Germs.
.lust as long as you have catarrh

your nose will Itch, your breath will
be foul, you will hawk and spit, and
you will do other disgusting thingsbecause you can't help yourself. The
gorms of catarrh have got you In
their power; they tire continually and
and persistently digging into and ir-
yotir nose and throat. They are now
making your life miserable; in time
they will sap your entire system of
Its energy, its strength, its Vigor and
vitality.

But there Is one remedy that will
kill the germs and cure catarrh, and
that is Hyomel, the Austrian dry air
t reatment.
The I,aureus Drug Company, drug¬

gists, will guarantee llyomcl to cure
catarrh, or money buck. Don't delaythis pleasant antiseptic treatment.
Breathe in Hyomel and kill the gorms,The Laurens Drug Company will
soil you a complete Hyomel outfit. In¬
cluding inhaler, for only $1.00. It
is also guaranteed to cure bronchitis,
asthma, coughs, colds, hay fever and
croup.

of life is uncertain. it may bo long r> : : may be
short.this largely depends « ealth, and
when you find the spans weakening >u feel all
run down, nervous, irrirti melancholy; loosing1flesh; have no appetite; feel faint ; cant loop; have
bad dreams; dizziness or swimming of the head;
your hands and foot get cold, tingle and get numb;
nave pains in your side or buck; brick-dust depositin urine; have acid stomach or heartburn; feel stiff
and sore across the shoulders; have shooting painsthroughout the body; have to strain or a desire to
urinate often, or a burning sensation when pussingit, you should commence to take Bloodine to-day.Go or send to your druggist aow for a bottle. Don't
wait I Delays are dangerous ! !

Mrs. A. C. Taiutor, Colchester, Conn., ti Us how nny woman can build
op their run-down system. They can bo pettnaneutly cured of monthlypains and all female diseases.

Colciibstbr, Cohn., March 30 1,
THE BLOODINE CO.. Boston, Ma
GiNTLiiMUN.Through a friend In Milfoi !

Induced to try your Bloodine. 1 enclose (1
cample bottle. Yours truly,

Mus. a. C. Tain roR.
Coi.CltnSTKR, Conn., Aptil ft, t

THE m.OODINK CO., Boston, Mai
Grntlrmbn. I enclose #j.$o for six (6) bottl ;

Bloodine . am convinced it Is what I need
mo up. I saw a change (or (he better aftci

I hope \. :\ will i;ive it promptattention as 1 am needing it very much,
Vouii very truly,Mrs. a. C. Taihtor

Col.chrstkr, CoStl., July t6, 1904.
THE BI.OODINK CO., Huston, Mass.i
Ohnti.rurn.I enclose a ft.00 money order fur

(u) twelve bodies ol your illoodino. Please sendpromptly. Your* truly,
Mrs. A. C. Taintok.

Wc will (or 'cit f 1,000 i( the originale ol llio above letter, proving genuineness eennot be produced.Such positive proof of tho remarkable merits of Bloodine have boonshown to us that wo do not hesitate to m<jo ovcry bottlo wo soil.Bloodine coats 50c. n bottlo foi the usual $1.00 uizo. Mail orders fillod.Largo Samplo Bottle by mail 10c.

Bloodine Liver Pills cure Constipation, 25c. a box.

Dr. B. F. POSEY
Laurens, S. C.

OUR SPECIAL NOTICES.

for SALE One largo heal
one medium sized heater. Both
burn coal and are in good condition.
Will sell cheap. Apply to this oüice.
FOR SALE Cond family mare,

works anywhere, good saddle gait.First check for $70.(10 gets her.
M. I,. COPELAND.

Pish Wo want you to know thai
have just received a solid car load <

Luke White Fisli in new kits and bar¬
rels. They are unusually lino qual¬
ity and the prices are lower than yo
can get elsewhere. Dixie Flour .I
drain Cpinpanv. I.auretts. S. O. II! |»l

Bagging an<! ii..* load
ed on bagging and ties and are going
to dispose of them rogardh ss of price.
Phono us betöre you buy. Dixlo Flour
and Grain Company, Wliol ale I in
rens. S. C. 12 21

Itecenl Arrivals- Among the roroni
arrivals we note one car Bhorts, one
car Red Rust proof Oats. Ihre
Flour, all grades, one car Lüh Fisl
one car Corn, one car Meat, Lai I,
Canned Meats and Sausage, also fresh
shipment Blue Ribbon Fancy (!'r
Cheese, and a full assortment m
grades of Candies. We are prcpat
to till your orders promptly. R
and get posted. The prices are right.Dixie Flour and Grain Company, 1. it
rens. S. C. 12 21

.oiler llow ahoul n nice feather
bed? 36 pound bed ami 0110 pair ol fi
pound pillows for $10 cash; din k beds
27 pounds for $15; goose heds'27 lbs.
$is Call on or write W, II. Clements,
agent, 112 Holmes street, I.aureus. S.

C. 12-It
For Sale A line tot of <'alibi o

Plants; Charloston-Wnkelield, I3nrlj.lorsey-Wakefleltl, Wlnningstadl,
eties; $1.50 per thousand or e
a hundred. .1. W. Dounan. I.aureus.S. ('.. ft. V. D. No, 2. I ; I
Seed »heut We have n

of genuine Itluc stem. Our he far¬
mers say it Is the only kind of v.l. ml
you should sow in this country. I. 0.C. Fleming & Co. I :
House Moi lllg Tlio e wanhouses moved will lind ii to theirinterest to see me as I nil! preparedfor the business. c. a. Owens, It,f. i). No. 2, Laurens, s. c. in 21
Broad Orders Aller today Beuueit'ibread wagon will not make the usualrounds, h.it those Wanting bread will'phone their orders. Si.¦ will hedelivered at once. J, s. penned I

Mr. .lohn M. Wood of Princetonwho is an annual exhibitor at theState Fair, was in the oily Friday onhis way to Columbia with a collectionof exhibits.
Miss ionium Blakoly of Tylorsvlllcis visiting in New P.rookland.

The Laurens Dispensary,
During the quartOt', ended <); lohi r

the first, tho sabs of the Laurens
county dispensary were $37,188.03;the breakage. $170.!».",; die net profits,$11.710.01. or 45 per cent, on die
The total sales in the Stale for the
first throo-quartots of this year were
$2,507,520.61, and the profits were
$662,220.7 l.

Is whiskey sidling a I'OHpCi table
business? Voters, look into the mut¬
ter and dOOide It, If il h 1101 ronpi < i
able, then ipiR it.

Anderson
&

BROKERS
Some KeaJ. Estate Bargains.

Pino ginning outfit 2J inilos of the
city, nt a bargain. Strike while the
iron is hot.

Ill acres qn Ounkin's creek, will |»aytho interest on $75 an aero Ih native
grass for hay alone. Very cheap.The prettiest oak lawn, well sot in
gen With best up-to-date concrete
[dwelling with 15 robins and halls, veryfinely finished inside, can throw three
rooms int.to if desired. The most
corafovtablo house in tho South, and
iiio ., artistic and well adapted for any
purpose.

! The Capt. -I. It. Swil/.er place is nosv
oil the market cheap, and may be cut
up in small tracts if price is right.
We have a place suitable for a col*lego, sanitarium or orphanage.

Anderson & Blakcly
Brokers

Wosl Main St. LAURENS, S. ('.

CITATION
'fho S|i ;Of Sou' h (hirolina,

hy 0. (1. ThotupHon, Probate .bulge:Wit ¦< <lurry and .1. u.OUrrj ma1, milt 10 mo to grant themLoth .or Administration with Willnun < siate and offcola of
Then :. tin ,-. i'oi o t«i Clio and ad-I nislt all ; nd singular the kltidrada (rodlloi s ol the Baid ivory Curry,. i PI Oil, t! a! IhOJ be ami appear he-lore me in 11.. <lourt or Probatti, toii held at i nitrons 0. II., B. ('.. onthe bull day of November, 1008, next,alter publication hereof, at n o'clockill i!' forenoon, to shoW cause, if anytin v ImvOj tt h> Hi- aid administra¬tion hott'ld Hot he granted.Olvon under my hand this Uflth dayd!' November, Anno Domini bins.i). <i. Thompson,i . 21 .1. p. i, (\
Miss Resale Kcndrluk lias returnedfrom a Bhorl visit to her ho nu: in (ialT-ney.

V llcaulti'iil Woman,i lor itrrotinding hould bo in har¬mony, and can best |»0 made so by awell kept In me. Tho I.. A M. laimPaint ii tli lb" homo beautiful, itproson <. i Met pro\ nhts decay. ThoCost per gnlloii ready lor use,|s only$1.20. it wears tor ten year« andlonger. 1'h|rty.three years of oon-Ihl'.IOII U 0 i e\ IdCtlCO..». ii. ä m. I.. Nitsh, Laurona,('Union Plinrmacy. Clinton,'.. & Nl I'alnt Agenaa.la and I I.


